[The role of the blockade of separate subtypes of muscarinic receptors in realizing the antidotal effect of m-cholinolytics in dimethyl dichlorovinyl phosphate poisoning].
On comparison of the values of receptor selectivity of a series of m-cholinoblockers in vitro with those of the selectivity of their effect in in vivo experiments, pharmacological tests characterizing the interaction of ligands with m1, m2, and m3-subtypes of muscarine receptors were determined. Analysis of the protective effect of m-cholinoblockers in poisoning with organophosphorus compounds (OPC) depending on their activity in the determined tests showed that blocking of the m1-cholinoceptors is responsible for the antidotal effect of the antagonists, whereas block ing of m2-cholinoceptors prevents it. It is suggested that the negative effect of m2-cholinoceptor blocking on the protective effect of the drugs in OPC poisoning is mediate d by increased excretion of the mediator into the synaptic cleft as a result of interaction of the ligands with the presynaptic autochol inoceptors.